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Abstract
The conceptof a constraint-orientedspecificationstyle is presentedin generaltermsand with respect
to the ISO Formal DescriptionTechniqueLOTOS (LanguageOf Temporal Ordering Specification). The
constraint-orientedstyle hasproven very suitablefor specifyingthe abstract,implementation-independent
behaviour of systemsin a modular fashion. The essentialidea behindconstraint-orientedspecificationis
separationof concerns,which is facilitatedby thebehaviour combinatorsof LOTOS.Theconstraint-oriented
style is illustratedby giving a highly-structuredspecificationin LOTOSof thewell-known AB (Alternating
Bit) Protocol.
1 Intr oduction
ISO andCCITT have beenworking for about8 yearson standardsfor FDTs (Formal DescriptionTech-
niques). Theobjectivesof theseFDTsare:
• unambiguous, clearandconcisespecifications
• a basisfor determiningcompletenessof specifications
• a foundationfor analysingspecificationsfor correctness,effectiveness,etc.
• a basisfor determiningconformanceof implementationsto specifications
• a basisfor determiningconsistencyof specificationsrelative to eachother
• a basisfor implementationsupport.
Work is now reachingcompletionon standardsfor the FDTs Estelle (ExtendedFinite StateMachine
Language, [3]), LOTOS(LanguageOf Temporal OrderingSpecification, [4]), andSDL (Specificationand
DescriptionLanguage, [1]).
The threeFDTs sharea commonunderlyingbehavioural model (labelled transitionsystems). To some
extent they also sharea commonADT (Abstract Data Type) datamodel, basedon equationalaxioms
and initial algebras. However, they differ in their emphasison matterssuchasdegreeof abstractness,
completenessof underlyingformal semantics,easeof analysis,conveniencefor implementation,etc.
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Most formal specificationlanguages(including the FDTs) have beenappliedto the well-worn example
of the AB (AlternatingBit) Protocol. A numberof examplesarecollectedin [12]. Curiously enough,
no definitive referencefor the AB Protocolseemsto exist1. Indeed,possiblesourcessuchas [12, 13]
arecontradictory, andin somecasesself-contradictory!For thepurposesof this paper, the (semi)-formal
descriptiongivenin [12, Figure3.3] hasbeentakenandformalisedin LOTOS.Theinformal equivalentof
this is asfollows:
The AB Protocolsupportsa reliable, uni-directional,connection-less,data transferService
betweena pair of Users.AB ServiceDataUnits maycontainoneor moreoctets.
The AB Protocolis supportedby a UM (Unreliable Medium) Service. Both the AB Service
andtheUM Servicesupporttwo ServiceAccessPoints,correspondingto thesourceandthesinkof
AB data.To preventlossor duplicationof AB ServiceDataUnits,AB ProtocolDataUnitscarrya
sequencenumber. Thesesequencenumbersarecalculatedmodulo2, i.e. they alternatebetween0
and1.
The UM Servicemay lose ServiceDataUnits, but may not corruptor duplicatethem. It is
assumedthatmessagecorruptionwill leadto amessagebeingdiscardedwithin themedium,sothat
messagecorruptionappearsasmessageloss.SincetheAB Protocolhasaslidingwindow of size1,
thereis no point in requiringthattheUM buffer morethanonemessage.Theissueof misordering
in themediumdoesnot, therefore,arise.SincetheUM Servicesupportsonly two ServiceAccess
Points,theissueof misdeliverydoesnotariseeither.
TheAB Protocoldoesnot supportblocking,segmentation,or concatenation.OneAB Service
DataUnit thereforecorrespondsto oneAB ProtocolDataUnit andto oneUM ServiceDataUnit.
An AB sourceacceptsa ServiceDataUnit via anAB ServiceRequest.TheAB sourcesends
thedatamessagewith thecurrentsequencenumbervia a UM ServiceRequest.Thefirst sequence
numberto besentis 0. If anacknowledgementwhichhasthenext sequencenumberis receivedfrom
theUM Service,theAB sourceis freetoacceptanotherAB ServiceRequest.If anacknowledgement
which doesnot have the next sequencenumberis received, the datamessageis sentagain. If no
acknowledgementis received within someunspecifiedtime-limit, the datamessageis also sent
again.
An AB sink acceptsa ProtocolDataUnit via a UM ServiceIndication. Thesequencenumber
of this datamessageis checked,the first expectedbeing 0. If a data messagewhich has the
expectedsequencenumberis received, themessageis deliveredvia anAB ServiceIndication. An
acknowledgementwith thenext sequencenumberis sent.If adatamessagewhichdoesnothavethe
expectedsequencenumberis received, it is discardedbut an acknowledgementwith theexpected
sequencenumberis still sent.
Although the AB Protocolis rathersimple, it forms the basisof the sliding windowmechanismwhich
appearsin many standards,including thosefor OSI (OpenSystemsInterconnection). TheAB Serviceis
alsoprototypicalof many OSIServices.
2 LOTOSfor the Specificationof Standards
Comparative studiesof theFDTssuchas[10, 16] arenow beginning to emerge. Large-scaleapplication
of theFDTsto OSIstandardshave alsobeenundertaken(e.g. seethereferencesin [9, 14]). Theresultsof
thesestudiesshow thatLOTOS is very suitablefor producingimplementation-independentspecifications
of OSIstandards.Thereasonsfor thissuccessinclude:
• LOTOSallows formalanalysisof thesyntacticandsemanticcorrectnessof specifications
• LOTOSallowsabstractspecificationsto bewritten, focussingon theexternally-observableorderingof
events
1Therewould be somejustificationin proposinganISO standardfor it! To confusethe issue,theAlternatingBit Protocolor a
variantof it is oftengivenanothername(e.g. Idle RQ [6], or Stop-and-Wait ARQ[11]).
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• LOTOSallowsspecificationsto bewritten in a modularfashion
• LOTOSallowsseparation of concernsin writing specifications.
Theseareall importantissuesin producingspecificationsof internationalstandards.For otherpurposes,
suchasgiving a referenceimplementation,Estelleor SDL couldbemoreappropriatethanLOTOS.
Theability of LOTOSto allow separationof concernsstemslargelyfrom thenatureof parallelandalternate
compositionin LOTOS (the ||, |[]|, |||, and[] operators).Thesebehave muchlike the logical connectives
∧ and∨ respectively2. Thesepropertieshave led to thewidespreaduseof a constraint-orientedstyle in
LOTOS.However, becauseof its abstractnessandunfamiliarityto newcomers,theconstraint-orientedstyle
deservessomeexplanation.
3 Constraint-Oriented Style in LOTOS
The constraint-orientedstyle is similar to specifyinga systemby giving logical assertions,constraints,
invariants,or propertieswhich the behaviour of the systemsatisfies.As an example,considera normal
person’sdayasfar aseatingandbeingawakeareconcerned:
• theconstraintson eatingare:
◦ breakfastis followedby lunch
◦ lunch is followedby dinneror tea
• theconstraintson eatingin relationto beingawakeare:
◦ wakingis followedby breakfast
◦ dinneror tea is followedby sleeping
A lessobviousaspect,implicit in theabove naturallanguagedescription,is thatthetermsbreakfast, lunch,
dinner, andteareferto thesameeventin all cases.Thiswouldnotnecessarilybesoin aLOTOSdescription,











(dinner; sleeping; exit [] tea; sleeping; exit)
)
Solvingacross-wordpuzzleor doinglinearprogrammingareusefulanalogiesin helpingto understandthe
constraint-orientedstyle. In a cross-wordpuzzle,the constraintsarethat thesolutionsmustfit theclues,
andwherethe solutionsintersectin the grid they mustdefinethe sameletters. In linear programming,
theconstraintsdefinea permissiblesetof values(a volumein thesolutionspace).In bothanalogies,the
constraintsmayleadto:
2NotethatLOTOSdealsonly with potentialbehaviour anddoesnothavetheequivalentof logical negation,¬.
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• a setof solutions,correspondingto alternativeeventoffersin LOTOS
• a uniquesolution,correspondingto theeventwhich is offeredin LOTOS
• no solution,correspondingto deadlock in LOTOS.
Thedeserved popularityof theconstraint-orientedstylestemsfrom its ability to expressdifferentaspects
(or projections) of a complex systemin separateandmanageablespecificationmodules. Thearguments
againsttheconstraint-orientedstylearethat:
• it diffusessystembehaviour throughoutthespecification
• it is hardto implement.
Theseobjectionsarediscussedin thefollowing sections.
4 Constraint-Oriented Styleand ComponentEngineering
Theargumentthattheconstraint-orientedstylediffusesinformationaboutglobalsystembehaviour is fair.
It canbehardto grasptheoverall behaviour of a LOTOS specificationfrom a knowledgeof its partsand
their relationships.However, this is the price to be paid for having complex systems.AlthoughLOTOS
specificationsaregenerallywrittentop-down, it maybeeasierto analyseaconstraint-orientedspecification
fromthebottomup. In thisrespect,theconstraint-orientedstylereflectsacomponent-engineeringapproach.
An electronicengineermay decomposea complex function into its componentparts: multi-vibrators,
Schmidt triggers, operationalamplifiers, etc. Each of thesemay then be decomposedinto its basic
components:resistors,capacitors,transistors,etc. (Thecomponentfabricatorwill carrythisdecomposition
further: thin films, dielectrics,dopedsilicon, etc.) To understandthe workingsof the completecircuit
decompositionwould be very difficult, andprobablyimpracticable. Instead,it is betterto analysethe
propertiesof eachpart in terms of the propertiesand relationshipsof its components. In this way,
confidencein the circuit designcanbe obtainedin a bottom-upfashion. At eachlevel of the design,the
propertiesof thecomponentscanbeassumedandusedto derivepropertiesof thepart.
Communicationsengineersareunfortunatelynotaswell off aselectronic(or indeedmost)engineerswhenit
comesto acomponent-engineeringapproach.Whatare thebasiccomponentsof communications ervices
andprotocols?TheOSI BasicReferenceModel ([2]) definessomestaticcomponents(e.g. serviceaccess
point, layer, andtitle) andsomedynamiccomponents(e.g. multiplexing, segmentation,andflow control).
However, theseconceptsareinformally (andsometimesfuzzily) defined,andarestill quitehigh-level. Some
recentwork [15] hasfocussedontheformalisationin LOTOSof someof thesebasicarchitecturalconcepts.
Comparableformalisationsin EstelleandSDL [5, Chapter7] have alsobeenproduced.Thework of the
Alvey projectFORMAP(FormalMethodsAppliedto Protocols) is alsorelevantto component-engineering
of communications ystems.
5 Constraint-Oriented Styleand Implementation
Theargumentthatconstraint-orientedstyleleadsto specificationswhicharehardto implementis alsofair.
It is easyto dismissthisobjectionif thegoalof usingLOTOSis specificationratherthanimplementation.
For internationalstandards,themainobjective is to write specificationswhich areclear, precise,compact,
andimplementation-independent.However, a usefulstandardmustleadto conformingimplementations.
Unfortunately, theconstraint-orientedstyleis ratherabstractandnon-constructive. It reliesonthepowerful,






where Permutations offered to output all possiblepermutationsof an unsortedlist of numbers,and
Orderings offeredtooutputall possiblelistsof orderednumbers.Theeffectof theircompositionis clearas
aspecification:theonly event(s)offeredwill containthesortedlist. However, asaprescriptionfor adirect
implementationthe specificationabove would be useless. This constraint-orientedspecificationwould
needto be refinedto a moreconstructive form beforeimplementationcould be considered.The Esprit
projectPANGLOSS(Parallel Architecture for NetworkingGatewaysLinkingOSISystems) is studyingsuch
correctness-preservingtransformationsaspartof itswork. OtherEspritwork in thisareais alsoanticipated.
6 Other SpecificationStylesin LOTOS
Unlike thebehavioural partof LOTOS,thedatatypingpartvirtually forcesabottom-up,component-based
view. This is supportedby the renaming, enrichment, andparameterisationfeatureswhich areusualin
ADTs. If anything, thedatatyping partof LOTOSencouragesanobject-orientedratherthana constraint-
orientedapproach.Nonetheless,thedatatyping canbeusedto supporta constraint-orientedstyledirectly.
For example,thepreviousspecificationof sortingcouldberecastas:
choice SortedList : NatList []
[IsPermuted (SortedList, UnsortedList) and
IsOrdered (SortedList)] ->
output ! SortedList
LOTOS specificationscanoftenbewritten in a data-orientedor a behaviour-orientedstyle. Otheraspects
which maybeemphasisedin LOTOSspecificationsinclude:
• guidancein implementation(e.g. algorithms,datastructures,andinter-processcommunication)
• managementof resources(e.g. connections,protocolhandlers,andgateways)
• easeof verification(e.g. [7, 8])
• explicit representationof systemstateandstatevariables.
7 Application to the Alter nating Bit Protocol
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Thespecificationof theAB Protocolis parameterisedby thegateab for communicationwith AB Service
Users.
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
specification AlternatingBitProtocol [ab] : noexit
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Thespecificationusesthestandardlibrary datatypesBit andOctetString.
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For simplicity, AB andUM ServiceAccessPointsarespecifiedashaving addresses0 or 1, correspondingto
theAB sourceor sink respectively. Theseareconvenientlyexpressedasvaluesof sortBit . Thealternating
sequencenumbersarealsoexpressedasvaluesof sortBit . Standardoperationsonbits includeeq (boolean
equality)andne (booleaninequality).
AB ServiceDataUnits aredirectly expressedasvaluesof sortOctetString. Standardoperationson octet
stringsinclude<> (emptystring),eq (booleanequality),andne (booleaninequality).
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
library Bit, OctetString endlib
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Thestandardlibrary sortBit is enrichedwith a next operation(for sequencenumbers)which is equivalent
to acomplementoperation.
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
type RicherBitType is Bit
opns next : Bit -> Bit
eqns
ofsort Bit
next (0) = 1;
next (1) = 0
endtype (* RicherBitType *)
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
AB ServicePrimitivesareof sortABSp. They areconstructedby ABSreq (for transmitting)andABSind
(for receiving), which both takea ServiceDataUnit asa parameter. BecauseAB ServicePrimitivesare
only constructedin thespecification,no selectorsaredefined.
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
type ABSpType is OctetString
sorts ABSp
opns ABSreq, ABSind : OctetString -> ABSp
endtype (* ABSpType *)
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
AB ProtocolDataUnits areof sortABPdu. They areconstructedby ABPmess(for a datamessage)and
ABPack (for anacknowledgement),whichbothtakeaone-bitsequencenumberasaparameter. ABPmess
additionallytakesaServiceDataUnit asaparameter. BecauseAB ProtocolDataUnitsareonly constructed
in thespecification,no selectorsaredefined.
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-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
type ABPduType is Bit, OctetString
sorts ABPdu
opns ABPmess : Bit, OctetString -> ABPdu
ABPack : Bit -> ABPdu
endtype (* ABPduType *)
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
UM ServicePrimitivesareof sortUMSp. They areconstructedbyUMSreq (for transmitting)andUMSind
(for receiving), which bothtakea ProtocolDataUnit asa parameter. BecauseUM ServicePrimitivesare
only constructedin thespecification,no selectorsaredefined.
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
type UMSpType is ABPduType
sorts UMSp
opns UMSreq, UMSind : ABPdu -> UMSp
endtype (* UMSpType *)
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Communicationbetweenthe AB Protocoland the UM Serviceis at gateum. This gate is, however,
hiddenfrom the view of AB ServiceUsers. The constraintson overall behaviour, synchronisedon UM
communication,aretherefore:
• theconstraintson thebehaviour of theAB Protocol(ABProtocol); and
• theconstraintson thebehaviour of theUM Service(UMService).







(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Theconstraintson AB Protocolbehaviour, synchronisedon AB communication,are:
• theconstraintson behaviour atAB ServiceAccessPoints(ABSaps); and
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• theconstraintsonbehaviour relatingcommunicationatAB ServiceAccessPointsto thatatUM Service
AccessPoints(ABProtocolEntities).
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)





(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Theconstraintson AB ServiceAccessPointbehaviour are:
• anAB ServiceRequestwith a non-emptyServiceDataUnit mayoccurat thesourceaddress,0; and
• anAB ServiceIndicationwith any ServiceDataUnit mayoccurat thesink address,1.
For pedagogicpurposes,andasarealisticcondition,anemptyServiceDataUnit is forbiddenonaRequest.
Notethatnoconstraintis putontheServiceDataUnit of anIndication. It is apropertyof thespecification
thatthiswill benon-empty(dueto processesABSaps, ABSource, UMService, andABSink).
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
process ABSaps [ab] : noexit :=
choice sdu : OctetString []
ab ! 0 ! ABSreq (sdu) [sdu ne <>];
ABSaps [ab]
[]
ab ! 1 ! ABSind (sdu);
ABSaps [ab]
endproc (* ABSaps *)
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Theconstraintson AB ProtocolEntity behaviour, unsynchronised,are:
• theconstraintson behaviour of thedatasource(ABSource); and
• theconstraintson behaviour of thedatasink (ABSink).
In bothcases,thesequencenumberis initialisedto 0.
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
process ABProtocolEntities [ab, um] : noexit :=
ABSource [ab, um] (0)
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ABSink [ab, um] (0)
where
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Theconstraintson AB sourcebehaviour are:
• to acceptanAB ServiceRequestwith any ServiceDataUnit at any AB ServiceAccessPoint,causing
a datamessagewith thecurrentsequencenumberandthesamedatato be sentvia thecorresponding
UM ServiceAccessPointusingprocessABSend
• to repeatAB sourcebehaviour with thenext sequencenumberonceABSendhasfinished.
Note that no checkis madeon the validity of the ServiceAccessPoint addressor theServiceDataUnit
size.Theseconstraintsarecoveredin processABSaps.
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
process ABSource [ab, um] (seq : Bit) : noexit :=
choice sdu : OctetString []
ab ? addr : Bit ! ABSreq (sdu);
ABSend [ab, um] (addr, seq, sdu)
>>
ABSource [ab, um] (next (seq))
where
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Theconstraintson AB sendingbehaviour are:
• to senda datamessagewith the specifiedsequencenumberanddatavia the specifiedUM Service
AccessPointaddress;andthen
• to accepta UM ServiceIndicationwith anacknowledgementat thataddress,suchthatif thesequence
numberin thisacknowledgementis:
◦ thenext one,ABSendexits; or
◦ is not thenext one,ABSendrepeatsits behaviour; and
• to non-deterministicallyrepeatthebehaviour of ABSendfor someunspecifiedinternalreason(intended
to betime-out).
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
process ABSend
[ab, um] (addr, seq : Bit, sdu : OctetString) : exit :=
um ! addr ! ABPmess (seq, sdu);
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(
choice newseq : Bit []
um ! addr ! ABPack (newseq);
(
[newseq ne seq] ->
exit
[]
[newseq eq seq] ->
ABSend [ab, um] (addr, seq, sdu)
)
[]
i; (* time-out *)
ABSend [ab, um] (addr, seq, sdu)
)
endproc (* ABSend *)
endproc (* ABSource *)
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Theconstraintson AB sink behaviour are:
• to acceptaUM ServiceIndicationwith any datamessageatany UM ServiceAccessPoint,suchthatif
thesequencenumberin thisdatamessageis:
◦ theexpectedone,thenin eitherorder:
∗ the datain themessageis deliveredto an AB ServiceUserat thecorrespondingAB Service
AccessPoint;and
∗ anacknowledgementis sentto theAB source
◦ nottheexpectedonethenthedatamessageis discarded,but anacknowledgementwith theexpected
sequencenumberis sentto theAB source
• thebehaviour of ABSink repeatswith thenext sequencenumberif theexpectedsequencenumberwas
received,otherwisewith thesamesequencenumber.
Notethatnocheckismadeonthevalidity of theUM ServiceAccessPointaddressorServiceDataUnit size.
Their validity is apropertyof thespecification(dueto processesABSaps, ABSource, andUMService).
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
process ABSink [ab, um] (seq : Bit) : noexit :=
choice newseq : Bit, sdu : OctetString []
um ? addr : Bit ! ABPmess (newseq, sdu);
(















ABSink [ab, um] (next (seq))
)
[]
[newseq ne seq] ->
um ! addr ! ABPack (seq);
ABSink [ab, um] (seq)
)
endproc (* ABSink *)
endproc (* ABProtocolEntities *)
endproc (* ABProtocol *)
(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Theconstraintson UM Servicebehaviour, unsynchronised,are:
• the constraintson behaviour for uni-directional transfer from the AB sourceto the sink (process
UMOneWay, from address0 to 1); and
• the constraintson behaviour for uni-directional transfer from the AB sink to the source(process
UMOneWay, from address1 to 0).
TheseareboththesamesincetheUM Serviceis symmetrical.
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)





(*------------------------------------ ----------- ---------- -------
Theconstraintson UM Serviceone-waybehaviour are:
• to accepta UM ServiceRequestwith any AB ProtocolDataUnit at the specifiedfr om address;and
theneither:
◦ to delivera UM ServiceIndicationwith thesameProtocolDataUnit at thespecifiedto address;or
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◦ to losetheUM ServiceRequestasa resultof someinternaldecision(intendedto bemessageloss
or corruption).
-------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----*)
process UMOneWay[um] (from, to : Bit) : noexit :=
choice pdu : ABPdu []
um ! from ! UMSreq (pdu);
(
um ! to ! UMSind (pdu);
UMOneWay[um] (from, to)
[]




endproc (* UMService *)
endspec (* AlternatingBitProtocol *)
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